Leo Leonard Lawrence Jr.
July 19, 2007

"Sonny" passed away suddenly on Thursday, July 19, 2007. He was 52 years of age and
a resident of Suquamish, Washington. He was born on July 24, 1954 in Bremerton,
Washington to Leo Leonard Lawrence and Virginia Adelaide Bullock.He graduated from
North Kitsap High School in 1972 and later worked as a manager for the fishery &
hatchery of the Suquamish Tribe. He enjoyed listening to music, especially the blues.Leo
is survived by his mother Virginia Thomas of Independence, Oregon, three brothers;
Michael Lowe of Springfield, OR, John Lawrence Sr. (Cheryl) of Indianola, WA, and Phillip
Cameron of Aberdeen, WA. He also leaves behind his sisters Sandy Mabe (Louie) of
Kingston, WA and Denise Williams (Calvin) of Suquamish, WA. There are numerous
nieces and nephews.He was preceded in death by his brothers; Boone Cameron and
Robert Lowe.Family and friends are respectfully invited to attend the visitation on
Wednesday, July 25, 2007 from 4-7 PM at The Kiana Lodge in Suquamish (map), also the
Memorial - Healing Service on Thursday, July 26, 2007 at 4:00 PM in downtown
Suquamish at the slab.Arrangements by Cook Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Sonny, We had some great times running wild in Jr and Senior High. Although I
never saw you after graduation I would think of you often as one of the "good
people;" a person that had an important place in my life at that time. You were a
gentle soul whose time on earth was too short. Take care my friend, and rock-on!

Patt Hill Jolly - August 14, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

On behalf of the Mills Family, our hearts go out to you. Sonny will never be forgotten!
His smile will be forever imprinted in our minds and heart. He was the sweetest man
with a gentle spirit. He knew how to have fun and to live carefree. What a wonderful
way to be remembered forever. Prayers and love to all of the family.

Jamie Mills (Gooby) - August 02, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Sonny, having known you and your family for over 40 years, it was with great
sadness I read of your death. I have many memories of partying and listening to
music with You, Stella, Robert, and all our friends.Say HI to Robert and Stella - You
will be missed,Jorja

Jorja Packard-Simpson - July 28, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

I will miss you Uncle Sonny you are very funny Uncle I love you very much. My pray
our with my Uncle Mike, Aunt Denise, Uncle John, Uncle Philip and to My mom
Sandra MabeI will miss you music that he would play all the timeLove Violet

Violet Mabe - July 25, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

I first met Sonny at the Suquamish Hatchery in '94. He had a big smile on his face
and everytime there after I could spot him anywhere because he was always the one
with the biggest smile.

Cherrie - July 25, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Sonny What can i say but thank you for all the wonderful times we were able to share
together the songs the jokes the stories are well embedded in my memory. I will miss
you my brother please say hi to all of ours when you see them. You will not be
forgotten because there are too many of us with our sonny stories. YAH-TA-HAY

Michael lowe - July 25, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Sonnyboy was always such a kind and great person. I am really shocked that his life
has ended so quickly. I didn't see him often, but when I did he always made it a point
to stop and say hello to me. I first met him when we were in the 8th grade in Poulsbo
after I had just moved here from Seattle.(I remember some great parties at his dad's
house in Suquamish!) He loved to play his music!I will truly miss him.

Lynn (Gudgel) Hammond - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

My Deepest Sympathy to Ms. Virginia Thomas, the Lawrence's, Williams, Mabe,
Lowe & Cameron families for their loss. Sonny is going to be greatly missed. I'm
going to miss his beautiful smile.

Tina Zaiss - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Our condolences to the family.Sonny was one of the sweetest and funniest people
we've ever known.He was very caring,and always put others before himself.He will
be dearly missed by all who knew him.We are grateful for the time we had with him
this year working at Gorst.We will never forget Sonny,he was one of a kind. Carmen
and Larry Sigo

Carmen Sigo - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Sonny boy was my Uncle. I have a few memories of my Uncle. One of the most
memorable is when he and my dad put my leg out Rainer beer when it caught on fire
in his back yard. I am thankful I got one last hug befor his much to soon passing.
Love you Uncle, David

David Lowe - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Sonny, two years ago you told me to quit calling you "Boy". You have been Boy for
40 years to me but today I want to say Happy trails Sonny Boy, see ya when I get
there my friend.Linda HauganP.S. Say hey to Robert too!

Linda Haugan - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Name that tune, any time I needed to know the name of a song all I had to do was
call you and sing part of it and you would know the the name of it. I will miss all the
fun we had, dancin till the sun came up, tellin jokes and just havin fun. Mike, Sandy,
Denise and John I'm bless to be part of your family and to be part of the healing
process take care and god bless. Linda Lowe

Linda Lowe - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Sonny, as I knew him by, we spent many days working togetherat the Gorst Creek
Rearing facility and at the Grover Creek Hatchery, he was a very happy and good
person to be around.He will be greatly missed by myself and all the Kitsap Poggies.

Poggie Henry Altenburg - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Sonny, You were a great friend, I will always remember the many times we spent in
your room listening to music and trying to sing along. We sang along and I always
thought we got closer to sounding like the artist we were listing to the later it got in
the evening and sometimes morning. I am sorry your life ended so soon, but I know
we will meet again in a better place. I hope you have CCR cranked up all the way
where ever you are and I know you are not alone. remember singing "American
Woman" with me, I think we started that song everytime we met somewhere.May you
rest in peace my friend, until we meet again.To your family I hope they find comfort
knowing that you are in a better place and you have paved the way for us, so we can
all meet again.Bye for now SonnyMike Feely

Mike Feely - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

I grew up next door to him. He's the reason I like rock and roll so much. I'll miss my
uncle.

Dannell E. Bender Sr. - July 24, 2007 at 12:00 AM

